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Passedduring two sessionsof the third Legislatureunderthe
presentconstitution; the first whereof commencedDecern-
ber 4th, 1792, and ended11th of April, 1793,—these-
cond,which commencedon the27thof August,andended
cn the 5th of September,1793.

THOMAS MIFFLIN, GOVERNOR. 179S~
SAMUEL POWELL. SPEAEEEOF THE SENATE.
~ERARDUS WYNKOOP, S~RAKEROF THE HOUSE OP

REPRESENTATIVES.

CHAPTER MDCXXXIX.

~ ACT to revivecertainpowersin the 7usticesof the Supreme
Court, and to vest similarpowersin the~udge.sof the several
courts of GammonFleas in this commonwealth.

WTHEREASa certainactof GeneralAssembly,passedon the tOrsifl,~2et

t~venty-eighthday of March, one thousandsevenhundred and~
eighty-six, entitled “An act to empowerthe Justicesof theSu-3~~]
premeCourt to supplydef~ctsin thetitles tolands,occasionedby
the loss of deedsor writings respectingthesame, or where they
have been defacedor renderedillegible by time or accident,” ha~
expired by its own limitation: And whereasthe said acthasbeen
foundbeneficial,andarevivalof the severalprovisionsthereof,with
an extensionof the powersthereinmentionedto theseveralCourts
of Common Pleas,cannot fail to proveadvantageousto the inte-
rests,and conduciveto the convenience,of the inhabitantsof the
commonwealth Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General.dssem-
bly met,and it sherebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That
the act, entitled “An act to empowertheJusticesof the Supremein PNt.

Court tQ supply defectsin the titles to lands,occasionedby the loss
of deedsor writings respectingthe same,or wheretheyhavebeen



1.793. defaced by tin~rnor accident,” and everyclause,matterand thing,
L..v...J thereincontained,exceptingonly thefifth sectionthereof, is hereby

revived, in as full and amplea manneras if the samewas herein
andherebyparticularlymentioned,set forth andre-enacted.

The judges SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That from andafterthe passingof this act,the Judgesof theseve-
~i

5
Po~ed ral Courtsof Common Pleaswithin this commonwealthshallhave,

defeen in useandexercise,within their respectivecounties,all andeverythe
powers, which in the saidrecitedact werevested, andby this act

~.deeds.~ are revived, in thejusticesof the SupremeCourt,andshall, in all
respects,proceedin a like mannertouching the same; excepting,
only, that theadvertisementsof notice,in any suchproceedingbe-
fore anyof thesaid courtsof CommonPleas,shall bein such pub-
lic newspaperas maybe publishednearestto the court-houseof
suchcounty, as ~vellas in someof the public newspapersof the
city of Philadelphia,andthat the costsin ~ucliproceedingsshall be
taxedby the said court,or oneof the judgesthereof,agreeablyto
the rateof feesallowedfor similar servicesin the samecourt,or as
nearlyso as circumstanceswill admit.

What shall SECT. iii. And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
be ev~deneeThat the records and proceedingsmadeand hadin the court of

commonpleasaforesaid,or a copythereof,authenticatedunder the
handofthe prothonataryand.the sealof the court,may and shall,
at all timesthereafter,bereadupon anytrial or controversyrespect-
ingthe lands,tenements,hereditamentsor possessions,describedor
mentionedin such bill or petition, andshall be ttken andallowed
as good and suflIciertt evidenceof the facts so decreedand esta-
l~lished,any law,usageor custom,to the contrarynotwithstandin~4

Passed19th January,1793.—Recordedin LawBookNo. V. page~

ChAPTER MDCXL.

An ACT to changetheplaceof holding theannualelection in thL?
fifth electiondistrict in thecountyofBedj’ord.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssenzOly

~ £fth met,and it is hereby enacted,by theauthority of the same,That
from andafter the passingof this act, the freemenof the fifth dis-

~edfo~d trict in the county of Bedford shall meet, and hold their annual
~ electionatthe housenpwoccupiedby JohnShoff, inMilfora town-

ship,in the countyaforesaid,any formerlaw to thecontrary,in any
wise notwithstanding.

Passed24th January,1792.—Recordedb~LawBook No. V. page 2~


